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Oregon rod*, B action IO«92 WHO 
It Quallfltd Io mäht • Will. —Every 
parami of twenty-on« year» of «g »  and 
upwards, nf amimi mind may by laal 
Will, devia« all hla «alai«, real and 
personal, aavlng lo the widow her 
dower. A parson la genarully held In 
be nf sound mind and lo have léala 
maulary capacity, If he understand« 
the bualueaa In which he la engaged
ni Un Una Un object el hla bounty
the stale of hla bounty, (he slate of 
hla properly and In fuel ha« facultlea 
sufficient to enable him to dispose ol 
bi« propani aaaarUlac to hi» atra 
will ami dc«lre. In deciding upon the 
rapoclty of a testator to make hla 
wlil. It la the soundness of mind and 
not the particular stale of Itodlly 
lo i.nil Ili.il I« Io ln. ultended lo The 
latter might be In a slate of estreme 
Imbecility and yet he may possess suf
ficient understanding to direct how 
his property shall be disposed ot Old 
age, slckneas, distress or debility of 
body do not Incapacitate. provided 
the testator has possession of his 
mental faculties anil understands the 
business In which he Is engaged The 
real point In Issue Is teatumentary 
capacity or Incapacity at the preciar 
date of the transaction What his men
tal condition war before and after 
executing tile will la only Important 
as It throws light upon his mind and 
shows Its actual condition when the 
will was executed.

JACKIE HUDüt HH TO M teT  JIM >• 
MIC MACK IN PHILADELPHIA I

Coming Youngster of Philadelphia la 
Especiad To Make It Tough For 
Jackie, Who Ihoea For The First 
Tima In The City.

I’ lttsburgh, Pa., Jan. 21 — (WI'Hl j 
Articles were signed yesterday for a 
It) round match between Jackie Hod- 
gere and Jimmie Mack In I'hlladel 
phis. The show will be staged by Jno. 
Untili at Ih» Cambria A C. on January
nth

Little Is known about Jimmie Muck 
except that he la an excellent boxer 
and a hard hitter. II« Is popular In | 
Chilly because of hl« aggressivi UM 

This bout Is the first in six months 
for Jackie II« emerge« from hi* 
oioiinlu.ii r-ti-.it ul St. Michael» with j 
udiled weight, and generally Improved ! 
condition This will be his first oppor 
trinity to »how In I’hllndclphla It Is ; 
aim Ills first opportunity to demon- ! 
«trate whether he has regained the ! 
old fighting form which caused him 
to be dubbed "Pittsburgh** best gate 
attraction".

Theatres
UNITED ARTISTS

Marie DRMMLBR In 
"EMMA"

FOX PARAMOUNT

Y.W.C.A

Robert Montgomery with Madge Kv 
an«. Ileryl Mercer mol Roland Young 

—In
"LOVERS COURAEOUS"

ON STACK PANCHON A MARCO’8 
Oriental Kxtruvugunxu — ■*-
.. .. "CHERRY IILOH80F8’

JUE FONO
Former Portland boy and World's 

Foremost Chines« Tenor 
MIDNITB REVEI S Every SAT. 11:15

KID CRUTCHFIELD APPOINTED 
DEPUTY CONSTABLE

E> Boser Is First To Bs Deputized In 
Third Ward For Almost Ten Years

Pittsburgh. Pa. Jan 21— (WPHl — 
Charlea (Kidl Crutchfield was «worn 
in today as deputy constable of the 
Third • Ward He will aerve under 
Jam«a l-ovuntla. Italian, who was e- 
lor-ted In November

The deputising of Crutchfield la a 
victory w ith mor« far reaching Influ 
once than can be aeen on the surface 
It Is the first since John Vernon ha» 

Who May Dispose of Personalty b y |t)l.,.„ alderman, although the Negro 
in -  «•*—*• “ “ “ “  ,l*“  ■' race was promised one In 19-1 Vero

na’s constable wa* l.<mt» Harris and 
Ix.th evaded the appointment by say

FOX BROADWAY

Lynn InPuntarme. Alfred Lunt 
“THE GUARDSMAN”

Plua Five Reels — Tulane va. U B.C 
Also: Mickey Mouse Barnyard

HROADCAST

FOX HOLLYWOOD
Ronald Coleman In 

"UNHOLY GARDEN" 
Tomorrow Joan Crawford In — —— 

"POSSESSED"

M A X M  FETED ON DEPARTURE

The Oregon Hell"« entertained In
honor of the KOth Birthday anoiver 
sury of "Mother West" Last Friday 
evening, using the club room at the Y

The Business and Induvfrlal Girls 
Club held an Interesting meeting and 
dlsciialon on Tueuduy evening with 
Mia« Margaret Wyman, of the Made 
Rue Studio« of languagi •

The Race Relation« Day will be ob
served by (he branch through the 
tluMluesa and Industrial Girl«' Club 
which will conduct a special interra
cial program al the main Association 
ou February 14th.

SocietY
BRIDOE CLUB ENTERTAINED

The Lillian Bridge Club was enter
tained on last Wednesday afternoon 
at Its regular weekly meeting by Mrs. 
E W. Smith.

Vesper services tomorow will be un
der Ihe direction of Miss Chryntnlee 
Maxwell Miss Maxwell has arranged 
an all-Japanese program. Mr. Yosh- 
llake will deliver the principal address 
dealing with the present Japanese- 
Chlneae controversy and Mr«. Tan
aka will play on the Koto and the 
Japanese flute. The meeting Is open 
to the public and all are Invited to re
main for tea.

(By Mrs. Rosalie Bird Holmes)

Phone Murdock 1626

BANQUET

The High school Girls Reserves 
held their recognition meeting at the: 
branch on Thursday evening. It was j 
a sort of Initiation servit - Into the j 
ranks of full fledged Reserves.

Will. —Every person over the age ol 
eighteen year«, of sound iniud. may 
by last will, dispose of his good« sud 
challéis.

May a Husband Contract Away 
His Curtesy Rights?— Tin- (M l lb.it 
a husband agreed with hla wife not 
to claim curtesy In her lutida, In cult 
Sei|ucnce of which she did not deed 
them to certain persona but devised 
them In her will, does not estop him 
from elnlmlug curtesy even though hr 
allowed «itch persona to l-tk- .posses
sion of (hi- laud, for Ihe contract 1« 
wholly void and no one lias dm need 
any position reliance on It.

Wove Will Revoked By Marriage 
And Birth Of Issue.—If. after making 
a will dl«po»lng of Ihe whole estate 
of the testator, such testator shall 
marry and die (paving Issue by such 
marriage born to him after hi» death, 
such Issue «hull be provided for In 
the will, and no evidence «hull lie re
ceived lo refute the presumption of 
such revocation.

Floyd Maxwell, uiauaglng director 
Ing that It was bring held open for of thu I’aramounl theatre and who 
William Brooks It never acc. it has hail churge. as well, of the Rialto
ed by Brook«, nor offered to another and of Ihe Castle theatre in Vancou- 
¡Uegi-o W . Washington, left Friday for Spo-

Crutchfleld was a «ticrer.aful light kane to become manager of the new 
heavyweight, having boxed the lead- Fox theutre In the Inland Empire tne- 
ing contenders of hla time. Including tropolts. The change has been simoun- 
an exhibition wtlh Jark Johnson, ced by Rotiert C. Frost. Fox North-
Johnson said 
them all.

he should have beat west division manager, with head
quarters In Beattie irequests all ita members to meet this

. Mr. Maxwell was guest of honor at evening at the branch for rehearsal 
a farewell dinner at the Press club on

BRILLIANT AFFAIR
On Wednesday evening, January S, 
Messers M Martin. S. J. Budrow. ot 
the S. 8 Admiral Holstead, entertain
ed at a banquet, twenty-three guests 
who were served a delicious three- 
course dinner, prepared by Mr. and 
Mrs. Judge, the proprietors of the 
Medley Grill. During the hour of ser
ving the banquet and while the 
guests were enjoying the same.they 

¡were delightfully serenaded by Happy 
Joe. Radio artist.

A committee cons.silng of Miss I J *® “  pr.e.“ n* were: Mr* M f t * '  
Grace Stelnbech, general secretary; ■r.d: Henrietta Crawford. Mrs.
Mrs Thomas Verdenlu«. Mrs. E 8 Eddle R‘j ne- Mr" Catherine Brad- 
Collins. Mrs Carrie Ingersoll. Mrs „ aw„  ” r ,and Jon««.
Jesse Gaayson aud Miss R. Summers, ,9 ’ ,V°,Kan' Mrw W **cHan.
acting »eerctary, tn#t Friday morning "  ( ^ r1, Cain,
at the branch and made arrangement* Roaalee \V ill lams, Mrs. Ludla
for the annual banquet to be held on “ 'inda<n* Mr. Marcel Mouche. of San 
February 5th .Francisco; Mrs. Marion Campbell.

7 ______ * -Mr. Joseph A. Miller, of San Fran
The Kiddie* Rythm Hand will re- cisco; William Webb. Mrs. ZuU

peat it»» concert on February 1st ax the Mr*. Lula Lawrence, Mi** Be-
branch by popular request Mrs. Jesse ™  Kirk. Mrs. A. B Meredith. Mrs. 
Flowers who haa charge of the band Mary Beil and Mr. James Bass.

WINS AT WHIST
Mr and Mrs. Charles Adam« led Mr 

and Mrs. Jerome Franklin a "merry- 
go-round” at whist on Monday even
ing at the former’s home in Alberta 
by winning five out of seven games 
This, in view of the fact that the 
Franklins w« re to give the Adamses 
"Instructions" In how to play the 1 
game Delicious refreshments were j 
served by Mrs. Adam» at midnight 
when the guest departed for home 
"The end Is not yet” and the chal
lenge has been extended.

ROY HOLMES VISITS HERE
Roy Holmes, popular young man of 

Seattle, motored to Portland on last 
Monday and visited amongst his rela
tives and friends. At breakfast Mon
day morning, he was the guest of 
Miss Madelyn Duncan at 559 Albina 
Avenue. In the evening, he was the 
guest at a no-host dinner for nine at 
the home of bis brother. Guy Holmes, 
at <99 Gantenbein Avenue.

News
Briefs

PRAISES ADVOCATE 
W A Anderson, of 27< Williams

Avenue, for many years a subscriber
to The Advocate said Thursday In an 
interview, that The Advocate had Im
proved 100 per cent In recent montha.

DON BROADCASTS
Don Anderson, baritone, la regular

ly env?loved as entertainer with Ar
chie Loveland's orchestra at Hotel 
Multnomah. The Band broadcasts o- 
ver station KEX every Friday and 
Saturday nighta between 11 and 11:30 
o'clock. Don sure makes 'em bum!

PIN0EER8 SOCIALIZE 
Mrs. Hattie Redmond, of 32nd St.. 

South was hostess to a targe group of 
pioneers at her home on last Thurs
day evening In honor of Mr and Mrs. 
J. D. Cowes, of Allensworth. Calif., 
who are her house guests while visit
ing in Portland.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
8. D. Porter, of 41st Avenue S. E. 

underwent a minor opratlon Wednes
day morning at the Oood Samaritan 
Hospital. He la reported doing nicely 
aa we go to press.

MID-NIGHTERS EAT EARLY
The Mid-Nighters. a group of the 

young married set. were entertained 
on Tuesday morning at six o’clock 
breakfast at the hoxc of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Brown In Alberta.

SENTENCED IMPOSED
Billy West, colored, was sentenced 

to two year« in the state penitentiary 
Tuesday by Clrcnlt Judge Kanzler on 
hi» plea to guilty for the theft of some 
barber tools April 30.

ZION CLUB MEETS
The Zion clnn met last Friday night 

at the church. An interesting program 
[ws presented and a goodly number of 
I visitors were present. Refreshments 
were served and there was no ad- 
sion charged.

MOVES TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. D. Collins, formerly 

of 300 East Broadway, have moved to
374 Victoria street.

BAHAIS MEET
The Portland Bahais held a feast 

on Tuesday evening at the Addison 
home In Laurelhurst.

Müßt ABODE SC0TTSB0R0 CASE Thursday night attended by more 
than 40 newspupers aud business meu.

SWEET GIRL GRADUATES
The Advocate acknowledges with 

keen appreciation, an invitation to at
tend the graduation exercises of the 
Girls' Polytechnic School on Friday.

Law of Place, When To Govern.—
Any person not an Inhabitant ot. but 
owning property, real ur personal. In 
this state, may devise or bequeath 
auch property by last will executed 
(If real estate be devised) according 
to tin- law-» of tills Stale or In the 
County . State or territory In which 
the will may be executed.

Share of Atteetlng Legatee With 
out Will, May Take Under Will.—
Where a witness of this kind wonld 
be entitled to any share In Ihe testa
tor's estate, the will should not be es 1 train at Paint Ilock

{Continued from Page l )  
boys, the local and state officials have 
attempted to make It the basts for a 
vicious attack upon George W. Cham 
lee of Chattanooga, lawyer for the I 
L. D. In lh« caae, ('barges were filed 
with the Bar Association against 
Cham lee. In Ihe hope o f disrupting 
the defense and preventing the hear 
mg for the new trial

George Proctor, special waiter for 
the New Maaaea. a magaslne publish
ed In New York, has cleared Mr 
Chamlee of the alleged bribe frame up 
by making a statement to the effect 
that be seut Miron l'earlman, who 
knows Ituby Bates Intimately, to 
Huntsville to get from her the truth 
about the Scottaboro cuac. Ituby rave 
Pearlinan a letter to her lover, who 
had abandoned her The letter states 
(hat the nine Negro boys never toucli 
ed her It corroborate» repeated state 
inents by the boys that Ituby dented 
the attack when first taken from the

CHILDREN ENTERTAIN
The Elko Singer« and entertainers.

___________ of the Elko School. In Elko, Alabama,
'CLARENCE MUSK REVEALED a s  ' fe*nt,,rln«c their band and orchestra.1 January 29th at eight fifteen o'clock. 
ONE OF AUTHORS OF SONG HIT I * 1'1 he Presrnl"'' <n »  concert on next It was the compliment of Miss Helena

_____ : Monday night at the Centenarv-Wil- Searcie. lovely daughter of Rev. and
'bur Methodist Church at 8:15 o'clock

talillshi-d then ao much of the estate 
aa would have descended or would 
have been distributed to such witness 
shall be «»veil to him a« will not ex
reed the value of the heqnoat made 
to him In the will in proportion to 
and out of the parta devised and be- ’hearing 
queatin-d to him

t'pon hla return to Chatanooga Mr 
t'Ramlee who ta chief defense counsel, 
■ topped at Washington, to prepare 
for an appeal to the U. 8 Supreme 
Court lu the event that the Alabama 
Supreme Court doe« not graut a re-

Oon’t Mist The — — —

Farewell Concert
—of the—

ELKO  SINGERS
j  —at the—

Bethel A. M. E. Church 

TUESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 26

ADMISSION FREE

ARRESTED
Janie« Berry, wa* arrested Thurs

day morning at 102 N. Sixth street, 
charged with vagrancy and held for
lnve«tlgation and later released.

S. W .C o r .a ik  and 
WashingtonBradford

C lo th ** $25.00 to 
Shop $45.00

"Where yowns M m  Buy"

YOUNG FOLKS 0ANCE
Miss Benita Abernathy, the charm- 

ling young daughter of Mr. and Mr«. 
|Wm Abernathy, was hostess to a 
group of the younger set at the family 
home on last Saturday evening. A 
large coterie of her friends who were 

1 hidden to the delightful affair enjoyed 
.dancing, games and refreshments.

Loa Angeh-*, Calif . Jan. 21—(CN8> 
Having an Interview with Clarence 
Muse. It la understood that he la one 
of the original copyright owners of 
"When Its Sleepytlme Down South", 
having written the lyrica. title and 
part of Ihe melody There haa beeu 
tome unjust publicity given out to va
rious newspapers and Individuals that 
others have written and composed the 
song by themselves. Through hla at
torney. Muse haa made public declar
ation that he la one of the rightful 
authors nf the song

Mrs. Robert Searcie.
The church Is located on the East side I --------
and the public is cordially Invited to YOUNG FOLK MEET
hear these marvellous children

The concert Is given for the bene
fit of the First A M E Zion church.

song was first Introduced by him. It 
was through his ability that the song 
was first put over on the roast. He 
Will receive his first royalty from the 
song on February 1st In the form of 
a 37.000 check.

The companion song to ’’When Its

The Adventurers Club of the Bethel 
[A. M E. Church held Its regular 
meeting on Friday evening at the 
parsonage. A splendid time was en
joyed by the young folks.

I --------

Sleepy time Down South" called "Al- 
Muse has made an enviable record ley-Way of My Dreams ” was compos 

starring as "i'orgy" and "Coder the ed by Muse and Is being broadcast by 
Virginia Moon", In which show the him exclusively

BENEFIT SOCIAL
Mrs. W. P. Lomax, of Interstate 

Avenue, was hostess at a benefit so
cial last Thursday for the Court of 
Calanthe. of which »he is an ardent
member.

DINNER GUEST
Toby Johnson was a guest at dinner 

on last Sunday evening, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Franklin.

OLD SUPPORTERS
| Among old supporters of The Adro- 
‘ cate to renew their subscriptions re
cently are Henry Worthen, R. D. Bird. 
Mrs. W. F Smith. Mrs. C. S. Reed and 
Mrs. Henry Myles.

BOY HURT COASTING 
Sidney Porter, 10. the young son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Porter, Sr., broke 
a wrist while sledding on Friday. 
January 15th. He was taken to the 
Portland Sanitarium and later to his 
home on 41st Avenue S. E.

MILLER & TRACEY
P e r f e c t  F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e

MRS. BEATRICE REED 

Lady Attendant

—at—

MILLER A TRACEY MORTUARY
May he reached by calling the Fu

neral Parlors or her home. Selweod 
5475 She will be pelaa-d to serve you. 
relieving you of much anxiety and 
worry In your hour of bereavement.

MRS REED has proven such a 
help, not only to her env-loyers. 
but to the Colored Patron* In gen
eral, that during the past two 
years MILLER *  TRACEY have 
handled 90 per cent of the Colored 
Funerals.

WASHINGTON STREET 
Between 20th and "1st

NEW NUMBERS:

G. FREEMAN BROTHERS TRANSFER

Office Pitone: Iillontlwav 1885 
430 HOYT STREET :: Portland, Oregon

nesiilence Pitone GArfield 8019- 310 Tillamook Street

Su cce a so rs lo  F .  R irh a n ls o n  flag gage T ra n s fe r

BRoadwsy ?691 
BRoadway 259’’

A BREAKFAST GUEST
Among popular matrons to honor 

Mrs. Zula I-owe. who recently return
ed to Portland from Anchorage, Alas
ka. was Mrs. Marlon McClear. of Tib
betts street who entertained at a 
breakfast for eight.

HONORED ON BOTH BIRTHDAY
The Oregon B<*lles gave a birthday 

party for Mrs. Eliza West (Mother 
West) last nleht at the Williams Ave
nue branch Y. W. C. A. Club rooms. 
Included among the guests was A. E. 
Flowers. (Father Flowers) who gave 
an historical account of happenings 
of his life In the early Oregon days.

Mother West wore a gown which 
she wore when she was 18 years of 
age. The tarty was In honor of her 

,S0th birthday anniversary.

INJURED IN FALL DOWN STEPS
I Reuben Sullvan. sustained injuries 
in a fail down the stairway at the 
home of Mrs. Myrtle Baruo in Albina 
ou last Sunday evening. The result 
was that Mr. Sullivan was compelled 
to lay off his run on the railroad until 
he recovers from the injuries.

RECOVERED
W B. Brown, prominent churchman, 

who has been 111 with a cold. Is re
ported to be completely recovered.

POPULAR COUPLE WED
Friends of Mrs. M. L. Taylor and 

Mr. Edgar Moore. were pleasantly 
surprised on learning of the marriage 
of the couple at Vancouver. Wasniug- 
ton. Thursday. January 21st at 11:30 
a. m. The solemn vows were made be
fore the local justice of the peace In 
the evening on the occasion of their 
return to Portland, the happy couple 
were tendered an informal and im
promptu reception at their home on 
Sheridan street iu South Portland.

The bride is a charming matron, a 
member of the Narcissus Club end 
the groom Is a pioneer r '  Portland 
He is the father of Miss Myrtle 
Moore, popular young Miss.

Mother West is the mother of Mrs. 
Catherine Gray and the grand mother 
of Mrs. Ethel Turner and Mrs. Edith 
Williams. She is a pioneer of the First 
A. M. E. Zion church.

Delicious refreshments were served 
and many presents were received by 
the honored guest.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY
Morris Carter, colored, after a hear

ing Wednesday in Judge Tomlinson's 
court, was bound over to the grand 
Jury on a charge of possession of nar
cotics.

SPREADS GREAT FEAST
Last Saturday night marked the 

52nd Birthday anniversary of J. W 
Goode which he celebrated with a 
great party. About forty-five friends 
participated in the delightful event.

The table was ladened. The host 
served two turkeys, one ham. and a 
mammoth six-layer birthday cake, 
baked by the host, himself Tor hi* 
guests A half case of egg* wa* used 
In miking additions’ refreshments.

The p&rty was heid at the home of 
Mr*. Pear! Carroll. Mr. Goode receiv
ed many presents.

NOW IS THE TIME

JIM

to put in voiir winter fuel supply 
while priees are at their lowest. Call

HENDERSON (the Blind Man)

The Olile*! Negro Hu«¡iirs* In Portland Is . . .  .

The Advocate Publishing Co-
I'uhliihrd  / terv Saturilo y for ihr Pii.it Tu rnly-Six ) ra n !  

Publisher* of " Ih r  Atlv«calrn—A 16-Page Newspaper 
In Two Set-lion«!

BEATRICE II. CANNAPY, M nnaper

! t
:

i
' «

for all kinds of fuel at all priees

92 Kilingsworth Ave., Cor. Mississippi 

Pilone W  Al nut 1000

WASHINTON MA I HUN VISITS
Mrs. Inga Wilson, of American 

Lake. South Tacoma. Washington ac
companied by her charming daugh
ters. the Misses Alyce and Inga, are 
expected in Portland today. They will 
be the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Flowers at their lovely home 
on Victoria Avenue. Mrs. Wilson will 
remain for a week in Portland then 
she plans to go on to California. The 
girls will re —n home on Suudav in 
time to return to school on Monday.

CLUB DINES
Mesdames Mamie Stanton and Ilia 

Fuller, officials of the Literary Re
search Club were hostesses at a de
licious dinner at the home of the for
mer, 1119 East Sth street North on 
Friday of last wek.

MRS MUMFORD HOSTESS
Mrs. Ada Mumford. oi 1301 East

Lincoln street, was hostess to a meet
ing of the Vigilantes Club on last 
Wednesday night. A delightful time 
was had by all who attended.

BANQUET ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
The Matrons Birthday Club gave 

a brilliant banquet at the home of 
Mrs. Lenora Henderson on Union 
Avenue North on Thursday night last. 
Instead of inviting the men, the mem
bers of the club invited other c’nb 
ladles to celebrate with them. The 
banquet is an annual event.

AN EXPLANATION
In last week's is3ue of The Advo

cate, appeared an item in the local 
column about Mr. Henry Myles win
ing several geese at a down town 
busines place. At the conclusion of 
the item appeared a head line reading 
as follows: “NOT YET” . This line 
had nothing to do with the Mylea 1- 
tem but became separated in making 
up the paper from its proper place 
which was at the head of an item in 
the social column which said some
thing about Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Baker 
"not yet" moving from Montavllla.

There would be abso.uteiy no uoed 
for an explanation to Intelligent peo
ple who could easily see that the line 
was a head Intended for another arti
cle, if it were not for the evil minded 
ones who wish to make something 
out of nothing. The Advocate cons.d- 
ers Mr. and Mrs. Myles amongst its 
best supporters, an 1 its staff regards 
them as their personal friends. So 
there could be no motive or gain in 
making such a deliberate blunder.

The Advocate, like ail other news
papers often makes errors and this 
one under discusión is small and in
significant con», a red w;th many oih-

PATTERSONS MOVE
J. A. Patterson and family have 

moved from 484 to 369 Williams Ave.

A —

l i s e  G a s e o  B r i q u e t e s
Tin* Busi Soliti Furl

71
No Ashes

AT

Portland Gas & Colie Co
Sixth and Salmon Sts.

A

We Seti For Less Because 

We Sett for Cash

V T s V S i—

£V/>PD 6  MOFPISQs

COMPLETE NEW STOCKS OF Q U A L ITY  MERCHANDISE 

FOR THE HOME AND PERSONAL SERVICE

CLUB MEETS
The Harriet Tubman Club met with 

its president. Mrs. Fannie Cosby on 
Monday evening at her home. Twelve 
were present and a very successful 
meeting was reported. Mrs. Vtcie 
S ms. of S24 E. Pine street was an in 
terested visitor. The club Is planning 
to hold a Leap Year party early In 
February.

ATTORNEY WILLIAMS SPEAKS
The Oregr^ Belles were addressed 

by Attorney »Vyatt Williams on Mon 
day night’s meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Edith Williams.

MRS LEE CHARMING HOSTESS ---------
For the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. RECOVERED 

A. Waters of Corvallis. Oregon. Mrs. Among those who have completely 
Lula Lee was a charming hostess at a recovered from illness are Mrs. Cor* 
four-course dinner Sunday at her L. Jamison, Jerome Franklin. Mrs. F. 
home. 601 Going street. D. Young aud U. S. Reed.

( NCW LOCATION
___ ___ Mrs. A. Dwlson and daughter, for-
elcome merlv of S70 Garfield Avenue, have 

moved to 358 Interstate Avenue.

WRITES FROM DOWN SOUTH
L. M. McGhee writes from Memphis 

tel Ing how glad he is to
The Advocate each week.

ONE YEAR OLD ANNIVERSARY
Constance Lovell, the youngest of 

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Lovell’s dnugh 
ters. observed her first birthday an 
nlversarv on January 15th at the par 
aonage. Four cakes, eenh bearing f 
»mall candle adorned the refrrsment 
table.

PRESENTED BOOKS ON NEGRO
Mrs. Jerome Franklin presented 

Mrs. Frank Adams with an autograph 
ed copy of "Rainbow Round My Shoul
der" bv Odum, to add to her collec
tion of Negro books. A copr of the 
"Negro Soldier” , by the la*e Bruce 
Grit, was presented to Mrs Adams 
sometime ago by Mrs. FVankltn who 
has a prlxed collection of Negro liter
ature.

PATTERSON PLAYS WELL
Ivan Patterson a member of the 

Benson Polytechnic basket-ball squad 
played a fine game on last Tuesday 
when the Tech outfit met Grant »quad 
at TectF* gym, according to the radio 
broadcast Those who witnessed the 
game in person or over the air were 
impressed with young Patterson's fine 
form and playing. Keep It up "Pat” .

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair 

Will also Restore the Strength 
Vitality and the Beauty of th< 
IIa<r. 1* your Hair is Dry and 
Wiry. T r y -

EaSt India Hair Grower

I f you are hotherM trt h Fulling
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want voo to trv a jar of 
EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER The 
remedy containa medical properties that 

leo to the root* of the Hair, stimulates 
the akin, helping nature do its work 

Leavps the hair «oft and silky Perfumed with • 
halm of a thousand flower«. The heat known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eve-Bmw«. al«o 
restore* Gray Hair to it« Natural Color. Csn be used 
with Hot Iron for Straightening.

* ).g N T T i O U TFIT
I Hair Orpwtr, 1 Tempi*

Oil, I Sbsmi'gp. 1 TVmaarina 
Oll. 1 CrtBin and dtr«e-
Hon for aw I! in*. tS SSe Bvtr* 
for “
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